All Day Menu
MON-FRI 6.30-3, SAT 7-3, SUN 8-3
liquids
hot
espresso
double espresso
coffees
chai latte
belgian hot chocolate
mocha
babycino

3
3.3
3.5
4
4.5
4.5
1

extra shot/ syrup/ decaf
soy
large
loose leaf tea in a pot
english breakfast/ earl grey/ green/ camomile/ peppermint

.5
.7
.7
4

sticky chai tea w bon soy, honey

5.5

Unfortunately no changes to the menu will be accepted. If you
have an allergy, please speak to our staff when you order, as we
use many common allergens in our kitchen
Please check out our blackboard for specials

icy
stateside iced coffee - ice, double shot, milk
iced long black
iced mocha
iced chocolate
add serendipity ice cream

4.5
4
5
4.5
2.5

devil's affogato - double shot, serendipity ice cream

5.5

cold
sultans sunrise - fresh oj w a splash of pomegranate

6

green with envy smoothie - kale, celery, spinach, mint, apple,
agave

7.5

honeybee smoothie - banana, cinnamon, ice cream, yoghurt,
honey

7

salted caramel shake - house salted caramel, ice cream, almond
praline (nuts)

6.5

milkshakes - choc/ strawberry/ caramel/ vanilla/ milo
kids milkshakes

5.5
4

parker's organic sodas
ginger beer/ cola/ lemonade/ pink lemonade

4

emma & tom smoothies
green power/ karmarama/ extreme c/ cloudy apple/ lemon
quencher

4.5

bottled water

3

toast & spread

5.5

solids
brickfields sourdough/ wholemeal rye/ mixed fruit/
gluten-free brown rice
w house-made berry jam/ honey/ vegemite/ nutella/ peanut butter
house baked granola
w evia yoghurt, berry compote, seasonal fruit (nuts) 11.5
warm coconut banana breakfast pudding
pear, chia gel, seasonal fruit, dried fig, organic puffed quinoa,
toasted coconut

12

chubby bacon + sunny free-range egg roll
on milk bun w onion jam, house bbq sauce + e6 aioli

9.5

free-range eggs
(poached/scrambled/fried) on brickfields sourdough w roasted
tomato

10

brekky plate
2 poached free-range eggs, roasted tomato, house beans, onion
jam, corn cake, house pickle, brickfields sourdough

16

sides
brickfields sourdough 2/ gf 3/ free-range egg (fried or poached)
2.5
roasted tomato/ house beans 3.5
blackforest bacon/ chorizo/ haloumi/ mushroom/ corn cake 4
smoked salmon/ avocado 4.5
chorizo + haloumi club sanga
on brickfields sourdough, blackforest bacon, e6 aioli, rocket

15

hocks + beans
blackforest ham hock + cannelini beans, spinach, poached eggs,
crispy onion w brickfields sourdough

17

"huevos rancheros" baked eggs
cumin + fennel spiced beef mince, kidney beans, preserved
lemon labne, rye bread

17

sage + thyme field mushrooms
on brickfields sourdough with sage + thyme, roasted fennel,
poached eggs, parmesan, balsamic glaze

17

love shak
“shakshouka” tunisian-style baked eggs in cumin + caraway
spiced tomato + capsicum sugo, preserved lemon labne, almond
dukkah, black olive oil w brickfields sourdough

17

smashed avocado
on brickfields sourdough, meredith goat's cheese, poached egg,
house pickle, herbs, toasted pepita + black sesame

16

salmon on toast
tassie smoked salmon on brickfields sourdough, st. david’s dairy
creme fraiche, beetroot + red onion pickle, poached egg, chard +
dill

16

brioche french toast
lemon curd, st david’s dairy creme fraiche, rosewater + raspberry
poached apples, salt caramel, macadamia praline, maple

16

add maple black forest bacon 4/ add serendipity ice cream 2.5
beef brisket burger
slow beef brisket + american cheese + blackforest bacon + red
kraut on milk bun, served w house-made dill pickled cucumber,
rosemary salt fries 18.5
chicken katsu burger
crispy panko chicken on milk bun, house tonkatsu, sriracha,
shredded cabbage, pickled carrots, kewpie mayo w rosemary salt
fries 18.5
pappardelle ragu
8hr rich slow beef ragu, black olive oil, gremolata, parmesan 16.5
green warrior
warm salad of kale, broccoli, spinach sauteed in coconut oil +
turmeric w avo, beetroot, red onion pickle, quinoa, dulse flakes,
toasted seeds, fried egg

16

lemongrass chicken salad
marinated chook on rice noodles, shreded cabbage, pickled
carrot, cucumber, black sesame, fried chilli, sticky + sour dressing

17

roasted root veg salad
roasted carrot, kumara, beetroot, fennel, organic quinoa + barley,
candied walnuts + hazelnuts, currants, tahini + lemon

16

salt + szechuan pepper calamari
w asian slaw, nahm jim dressing, kumara crisps

18

kid's toastie w egg & cheese/ tomato & cheese/ bacon & cheese

6

kids sourdough soldiers w free-range poached egg

5.5

rosemary salt fries

6

